
KISAN SANKALP MELA & INPUT DISTRIBUTION PROGRAMME ORGANIZED AT

HAYULIANG, ANJAW

Hayuliang, August 30th 2017,  Kirshi Vigyan Kendra, Anjaw organized Kisan Sankalp Mela

and Input Distribution programme successfully organized at Hayuliang under SANKALP

Se SIDDHI : A new India Movement (2017-2022). 

The programme was begin with welcome address and brief introduction delivered by Dr

Manish  Kanwat,  Sr. Scientist  &  Head  about  SANKALP Se  SIDDHI  determination  to

attainment movement under which farmers scientist interaction programme was conducted

where more than 218 farmers and scientist  of  Krishi Vigyan Kendra and guest faculty

members from College of Horticulture & forestry, Passighat answered the various queries

and problem were raised by the farmers of different nooks and corners of Anjaw District.

The programme was inaugurated by Smt. Dasanglu Pul Hon’ble MLA and Chairperson

APMDTCL, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh. In her Chief Guest address of farmers Smt. Pul

elaborated about  the  various  programme initiated  by the  Central  & State  government

aimed to welfare of farming community of Arunachal Pradesh. The gathering was also

address by Sh Kego Jilen ADC Hayulaing Guest of honour, who motivated the farmers to

adopt the diversified agriculture so that the dependency and risk associated with single

crop can be  minimized.  Sh Chonu Tindya Anchal  Samiti  Chairperson,  Chaglagam has

urged to scientific fraternity to look into the various determinants causing the detoriation

the large cardamom production in the Anjaw district. He also urged to KVK Anjaw and

CHF Pasighat  to  organize  training  and  demonstration  programme focused  on  suitable

scientific package and practices on large cardamom for this district.  Dr Mukul Kumar,

Associate Professor & Head PBG, CHF Passighat has also enlighten the gathering about to

make  New  India  by  adopting  location  specific  and  low  cost  technologies  suitable  for

doubling the agriculture income. The inputs and implements were also distributed by the

gracious hands of Smt Dasnglu Pul Hon’ble MLA to 187 farmers for suited for hill farming

for drudgery reduction under Tribal Sub Plan.

Altogether 227,  people  had taken New India  Pledge for building a  New India  through

mission of making the nation free from poverty, corruption, terrorism, communalism and

casteism as well as the people also took pledge for doubling agriculture income by 2022



through adoption of crop insurance, organic farming, soil health card, high yielding seeds

and planting material as well as value addition of the agricultural produce. The gathering

took  pledge  to  devote  themselves  by  their  soul  and  deed  to  build  New  India.  The

programme has become successful by the joint hands of HoDs of various line department’s

and the local public leaders.


